
IT project manager
Senior (+5 years experience) | Manager/Lead
Working (Hit me with offer) | Vilnius,
Lithuania

Sector Background

IT Company, Public
Sector

Preferences

Location
European Union only

Duration
Full-time position

Current status
Working (Hit me with
offer) (Updated: 3 hours
ago)

Workload
100%

Personal Statement

IT Project manager with big experience on different
scope of projects. Projects scopes are from 50 000 Eur
to 1 000 000 Eur. Mainly working with public sector
projects but with B2B projects working too. 

* Projects management – 6 years’ experience

* Agile methodology  - 5 years

 

Briefly, describe the roles that fit for you best1.

My leadership style focuses on engaging team members
to communicate, dynamically solve problems and
deliver the highest quality solutions. I have led cross
functional, technical project. I am currently seeking to
assist your organization as an Project Manager.

Briefly, describe which industries/technologies1.
you have experience from

With a proven background in Project Management
leading technical and administrative management for
end to end IT services, I have delivered quality solutions
for top organizations in government and civilian sectors.
I possess a record of success analyzing operations, then
designing and instituting PMO methodologies that work
to improve efficiency and reduce costs. I possess expert
skills in planning, monitoring, reporting, resource
management, quality, and risk management. I have
consistently delivered large scale projects on time and
on budget.

As a detail oriented individual with a passion for
excellence, I am adept at listening to clients’ needs,
then analyzing and implementing the best solution. My
unique background makes me a strong leader for major
change projects. I have devoted my career to



developing proven project and program management
strategies in order to meet or exceed client
expectations.

General presentation1.

I graduated Vilnius Gediminas technical university in an
Information Technology, Bachelor's degree in 2009.
Also, I have Information Technology Master's degree,
which I get in 2011. I have 8 years Project management
experience.

Motivation for role1.

I want to be IT project manager because I am strong in
communication with people, I like challenges. I am
consistent, meticulous and ambitious. I am able to plan
my time well and distribute the work to others. I always
aim for the best result, and I always want to improve my
skills.

Skill Stack

TOOLS

Jira 5-6 years

UML 5-6 years

SALES

Large Volume
Negotiations 5-6 years

Direct Marketing 5-6
years

Sales of Software
Products 5-6 years

Sales of IT
Infrastructure Products
5-6 years

METHODS

Agile 5-6 years

ITIL (IT Infrastructure
Library) 5-6 years

OOP (Object-Oriented
Programming) 4-5 years

Scrum 3-4 years

INDUSTRY EXPERIENCE

Public Sector +6 years

IT Company 5-6 years

App Development 5-6
years

Retail 5-6 years

ROLE EXPERIENCE

Really Good Person :)
+6 years

EDUCATION LEVEL

High School degree
Graduated



Project Manager 5-6
years

Scrum Master 4-5 years

Helpdesk & IT Support
4-5 years

Business Analyst 4-5
years

Product Owner 4-5 years

Project Coordinator 4-5
years

IT Sales Manager 4-5
years

Business Architect 4-5
years

IT Architect 4-5 years

Bachelors degree in IT
Graduated

Masters degree in IT
Graduated

LANGUAGE SKILLS

Lithuanian Gimtoji

English Independent User
(B1/B2)

Rusų Обычный
Пользователь (A1/A2)

MOTIVATION

Mind-blowing Projects +
+ +

Career Gateway + + +

High-End Office + + +

HighTech-tools Supply
+ + +

Relocation & Travel + +

Inspirational Leadership
+ +

Exceptional Training +
+

Overwhelming Team +

Memberships &
Discounts +


